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THE ACAS THIRTY-THIRD CHINESE 
DANCE FESTIVAL 

The ACAS-sponsored 33rd Annual Chinese Dance 
Festival was held at Tsai Performance Center, Boston 
University, with two excellent shows on Saturday, 
June 22, 2019, at 1:30 and 7:30 P.M. For several 
months, Executive Artistic Director Jade Lin, Artistic 
Director Grace Gladue, and Teachers Lu Men, Chun 
Jou Tsai and Jingwen Fu collaborated closely and 
worked hard with all members of the ACAS 
Traditional Chinese Dance Troup in numerous 
practices and rehearsals culminating in the successful 
production of the two 2019 festival performances.  

Opening the festival program was a group dance, 
"Swan", depicting the messenger of heaven 
soaring between skies. The graceful, rhythmic 
movements of beautiful dancers in colorful 
costumes immediately caught the eye of the entire 
audience. This was followed by several other 
group dances depicting, respectively, the lovely 
and adorable “Tang Dolls”, dancing rhythmically 
to the music; pink “Falling Petals” of the peach 
flowers fluttering in the wind; lonely and sad 
“Women in the Villages” living a hard life in 
isolated, circle-walled villages; fun-loving, playful 
“Paper Cutting Girls” in a festive atmosphere 
awaiting the arrival of Chinese Lunar New Year; 
anxious youths longing for a better future 
expressing their enthusiasm for a “Thousand 
Red” dreams to come true.  

The next segment of the program showcased 
entirely the “Diamond Prize” winners and their 
winning pieces at the Ninth New England Chinese 
Dance Competition held on April 6, 2019, as 
described above. They included: “Murmur of 
Flowers”, an ethnic Tai dance, depicting the moon  

第三⼗三屆中華民族舞蹈展  

紐英崙中華藝術協會主辦的第三⼗三屆中華民
族舞蹈展於今年六月⼆⼗⼆日(星期六)假波⼠
頓⼤學蔡⽒演藝中⼼1:30PM與7:00PM盛⼤舉⾏
了兩場盛⼤公演。由藝協舞團執⾏藝術總監陳
⽟律、藝術總監 陳嘉琪以及門璐、蔡君柔、和
傅靜⽂等老師通⼒製作，帶領全體傳統中國舞
蹈團團員合⼒演出。 

舞展節目由美煥優雅的「天鵝」拉開序幕，舞
姿的優美吸引了全場觀眾的注意⼒。接著是天
真可愛的「唐裝娃娃」; 風中漂浮的「桃花雨」
; 表現孤獨⼥⼈的「圍屋⼥⼈」; 風趣的「剪紙
姑娘」; 展現對未來充滿盼望的「千紅」; 花與 

月亮對話的傣族舞蹈「月之花語」; 活潑⽣動的
蒙古舞「小百靈」、詩⼈李白的「秋風詞」; 滿
滿姐妹情的「苖家姐妹」; 古典舞「羅敷⾏」; 
對未來充滿愛的「 眷戀」; 向月亮訴愿的「 月
愿」;  優美古典舞「踏歌」; 現代舞「 默」; 風
趣孩童舞蹈「麥田童話」;  驕媚的「緬花朵朵
開」、與振𡚒⼈⼼的「 ⾶鬃馬」。 



 

speaking softly to the flowers enabling both to 
confide their innermost feelings to each other; 
“Little Larks”, a lively and energetic Mongolian 
dance depicting the nomads, cows, horses, sheep 
and larks living in harmony on the grasslands; 
“Autumn Breeze”, a beautiful dance 
choreographed based on the verses, “Autumn  
Breeze”, written by the great Chinese poet, Bai Li, 
of the Tang Dynasty ;   “The Miao Sisters”,  an  
ethnic Miao dance depicting a playful group of 
girls singing and dancing together in the 
mountains like sisters; “Miss Luo Fu”, a classical 
dance depicting the daily routines of Miss Luo Fu, 
a hard-working young maiden; and 
“Sentimentality”, a beautiful dance depicting 
longing for the future with love.  
 

 
 
The last segment of the program consisted of six 
dances, namely, “Wishing”, a dance based on the 
Southern China custom of worshiping the moon; 
“Ta-Ge”, literally “Foot Stamping Song”, a 
graceful classical dance using rhythmic foot 
stamping to depict a group of young and carefree 
maidens enjoying a spring outing; “Beating in 
Silence”, a modern dance depicting a sense of 
yearning stirred by the wind; “Tale of the Field”, 
a dance depicting children playing in the fields 
encountering and then befriending the scarecrows, 
the sparrows and little bugs sharing their habitats 
in the fields; “Blossom”, a lovely dance depicting 
the beautiful white Burmese flowers beginning to 
bloom exuding fragrance of autumn and summer; 
and “Flying Mane”, a rousing yet graceful dance 
portraying the image of the horses galloping in the 
majestic grassland.   

 
 

每年藝協舞展的節目皆多元且包羅萬象，舞者
技巧髙超，舞姿優美，譲觀眾⼤飽眼褔。今年
舞展主持 ⼈乃由現就讀東北⼤學，畢業自藝協
舞團的李薇薇擔任，她⼝⿒清晰，風度優雅，
表現出⾊。駐波⼠ 頓台北經濟⽂化辧事處處長
徐佑典夫婦與僑教中⼼歐宏偉主仼及中華公所
主席陳家樺等皆全程觀賞並致辭， 在宣揚⽂化
與舞蹈優異的表現給予藝協極髙的讚揚。  
 
 
 
 
 

第⼆⼗⼀屆 
中華民族舞蹈夏令營 

 
每年⼀度的第⼆⼗⼀屆中華民族舞蹈夏令營於
⼋月⼗⼆日⾄⼋月⼗七日在藝恊活動中⼼舉
⾏，今年首次取消了第⼀天的開幕儀式，改為
直接開始上課。 
 

 

 



ACAS has been well known for presenting a rich 
and multi-faceted program at its long-running 
Annual Chinese Dance Festival in late June. The 
2019 edition was no exception with eighteen (18) 
dances performed by all dance troupe members of 
various age groups who all displayed superb skills 
and techniques and graceful body movements 
throughout the show. Both shows of the Festival 
proved very entertaining to, and won high praise 
of, the audience. 
  
The MC for both festival performances was Ms. 
Winnie Li, presently a student at Northeastern 
University and an alumna of the ACAS Dance 
Troupe. Elegantly dressed and highly composed, 
she came across as a charming young lady with a 
warm and graceful demeanor on stage. She did a 
great job indeed. ACAS had the great honor to 
welcome three VIPs: Director General and Mrs. 
Douglas Hsu, TECO Office in Boston, Director 
Ou, Chinese Cultural Center, Boston Office, and 
President Paul Chan, Chinese Consolidated 
Benevolent Association of New England, to the 
evening program where they all made brief 
congratulatory remarks in high praise of the 
continued efforts of ACAS to strongly promote 
Chinese culture and dance since its founding in 
1984. They also commended the ACAS 
Traditional Chinese Dance Troupe for their 
remarkable achievements over the years.   

 
 
 
 
 
 

THE TWENTY-FIRST CHINESE DANCE 
SUMMER WORKSHOP 

 
 
 
 

The Twenty-First Annual Chinese Dance Summer 
Workshop was held at the ACAS Activity Center 
in Woburn from August 12 to 17, 2019. For the 
first time ever, the Workshop began its regular 
program on Monday morning without the usual 
Sunday opening ceremony as in the past.  
 

舞蹈營課程包括中國舞蹈、中國舞蹈基本功、
芭蕾、爵⼠、Hip-Hop 與舞台化妝。今年中國 
	

 
 

舞蹈老師聘請自Virginia 的鎖彬欣老師，教授
學員“蒙古筷⼦舞”、”小風車”、”繽紛” 與 ”
濛濛細雨” 四支舞蹈。中國舞蹈基本功老師由
陳嘉琪擔任，包括教導了”⼿位”、”後吸腿”、”
快樂的小鳥”、”波浪”、”平轉”、”踩⽔樂樂”、”
中小跳” 和 ”漁家歡歌” 等。芭蕾老師由李薇薇
擔任，她教導孩⼦們演出了” Various Ballet 
Exercises in the Center”、”Dance of the Dolls” 
和 “Waltz from Copelia Ballet”三支舞曲。爵⼠ 

舞老師由  Deidre Williams  擔任，  教導學員 
 

 
演出”Stray Cat Strut”、”KiKi”、”Good to be 
Bad”三支舞。Hip Hop 老師由Christin Caplan  



The Workshop curriculum included daily dance 
lessons given by specialty teachers in Chinese 
dance, Chinese dance basics, ballet, jazz, hip-hop, 
and stage make-up. To mark the end of the week-
long Workshop, a closing ceremony was held on 
August 17 at 2:00 PM. Two invited VIP guests: 
Director General and Mrs. Douglas Hsu, TECO 
Office in Boston, and Director Ou, Chinese 
Cultural Center, Boston Office, attended the 
ceremony and also gave highly praising and 
encouraging words in their remarks to the 
audience. 
 

 
 
Immediately following the closing ceremony, all 
students jointly staged a performance to show off 
what they had learned in various dance forms and 
styles during the week. The program included: 
Four Chinese dances, namely, “Mongolian 
Chopsticks ”, “Small Windmill”, “Colorful”, and 
“Rain”, taught by Teacher Bin-Shin So from 
Virginia, who was invited to teach Chinese dances. 
Artistic Director Grace Gladue’s class in Chinese 
dance basics presented the following dances: 
“Hand’s Position”, “Kick”, “Happy Little Birds”, 
“Wave”, “Turn”, “Dancing on Water”, “Jump” 
and “Song of Fisherman”. Teacher Winnie Li’s 
ballet class featured three dances, namely, 
“Various Ballet Exercises in the Center”, “Dance 
of the Dolls”, and “Waltz from Coppelia Ballet”. 
The jazz class taught by Deidre Williams 
showcased three pieces: “Stray Cat Strut”, “Kiki”, 
“Good to be bad”. Teacher Christin Caplan’s hip 
hop class performed three dances, namely, 
“Dancing in Jams Megamix”, “This is How We 
Do it” and “Ice Ice Baby”. All students worked 
very hard to prepare for this joint performance and 
the appreciative audience rewarded them with 
cheers and a round of applause after each 
performance.  
 

擔任，指導孩⼦們演出了 ”Dancing in Jams 
Megamis”、”This is How We Do it” 及 ”Ice Ice 
Baby” 三支舞曲。學員們演出認真，動作整齊
優美，獲得全場來賓⼀致的讚賞與熱烈掌聲。 
 

結業典禮在⼋月⼗七日2:00PM舉⾏，駐波⼠頓
台北經濟⽂化辧⼠處徐處長及夫⼈與僑教中⼼
歐主仼皆出席觀賞及致詞給予鼓勵。 

 

 

藝協新氣象  
 
 

林 愛 迪 和 陳 ⽟ 律 夫 婦 於  1995 年 買 下 位 於 
Woburn ⼀間舊教堂，經裝修後成為藝協活動
中⼼，於1996 年隆重開幕後正式使用 ，從此藝
協有了自⼰的排練場地。⼆⼗三年來中華藝術
協會在這個場地努⼒默黙耕耘，宣揚中華⽂
化，培育了無數的青年舞蹈精英。 
 

由於 Eddy 於今年六月⼆⼗⼋日驟然逝世，⾄
使藝協起了很⼤的變化。藝協活動中⼼這楝⼤
建 築 於 ⼗ 月 ⼗ ⼋ 日 售 出 ， 藝 協 租 借 了 
Burlington Academy of Creative Arts 的場地，
在 全 體 家 長 協 ⼒ 合 作 下 ， 於 ⼗ 月 ⼆ ⼗ 六 日
Farewell Party之後搬遷⾄新址，自⼗⼀月份藝
協舞團開始在新址排綀。 
 

藝協新會長由周⼀男接任，他於1991年加⼊藝
協理事會，負責全部英⽂⽅面的事務，⼆⼗⼋
年來為藝協的付出有目共睹。他曽任Boston 
University 教授、GBCCA 會長和 紐英倫台灣客
家同鄉會會長。今年藝協並新增聘了李衛東與
黃榮達兩位加⼊藝協理事會的⾏列 ，協助 Jade 
Lin 處理藝協舞團事務。 
 

 
 

 

第九屆中華民族舞蹈比賽  

 
由中華藝術協會主辦的第九届中華民族舞蹈比
賽於四月六日在藝協活動中⼼舉⾏。比賽分設 



A FRESH LOOK OF ACAS 
	
	

In 1995, Eddy and Jade Lin exhausted all their 
financial resources to acquire an old church 
building in Woburn, MA. After extensive 
renovation,   the   building   was   reopened    and  
dedicated as the “ACAS Activity Center” in 1996, 
which has since become the home base for the 
American Chinese Art Society as well as the 
permanent venue for dance classes, rehearsals and 
performances for Traditional Chinese Dance 
Troupe for the last 23 years. Without much 
fanfare, ACAS has been striving to do its best to 
not only promote Chinese culture but also train 
many young dancers in an effort to achieve its 
main goal. In this regard, the ACAS Activity 
Center certainly has done a great job.  
 

The sudden death of Eddy on June 28, has greatly 
impacted ACAS in multiple ways, especially on 
the future of the ACAS Activity Center building 
itself since Eddy was the one who took care of the 
building’s management and maintenance while I 
was in charge of managing ACAS and the dance 
troupe. To continue my primary focus on caring 
for the dance troupe, I should remain free from the 
burden of managing the large building. To this 
end, Tony and I decided to sell the building to 
make my life easier. We achieved this goal 
without a hitch by closing a real estate transaction 
with a church group on October 18, 2019.  
 

Fortunately, prior to closing the sale of the ACAS 
building, we were able to sign a lease with 
Burlington Academy of Creative Arts renting 
three studios and a storage room for use by our 
dance troupe on Saturday mornings starting on 
November 1, 2019. THANKS to all dance troupe 
parents who worked very hard and cooperated 
closely to plan and then carry out the move from 
the ACAS Center to our “new home” in 
Burlington. To mark the end of an era in ACAS 
history, ACAS and the parents jointly hosted a 
kind of “nostalgic” farewell party preceded by 
taking group pictures both inside the building and 
outside in front of the main entrance on October 
26, the LAST day for classes at the ACAS 
Activity Center. The move was extremely smooth 

獨舞、雙⼈或三⼈及團體舞三組，毎組分為古
典、民俗與少數民族三類。年齡⽅面除了⼗⼆
歲以下、⼗三歲⾄⼗⼋歲之外，今年特別増加
了⼗九歲以上的成⼈組。今年⼀共有⼆⼗⼋個
項目參賽，⾼⼿如雲。評分⽅面分為三種獎
項，分數獲 91~100者為鑽⽯獎;  81~90分耇為
珍珠奬;  80 分以下者為⽔晶獎。 
 

 
 

為了公平起見，兩位裁判皆請自外州。張馨梅
請自羅德島，另⼀位是請自加州的江多，兩位
裁判給予這次比賽極⾼的評價。 
 

 
 

評審出榮獲鑚⽯獎的有: 
 個⼈組: 楊丹 (如烟)、王麗⽂ (秋風詞)、 

                        黃秋怡 (月之花語)、周佳宇 (羅 

                        敷⾏)     、 Chunzi Zhao (春閨夢) 
 

	
 



and efficient THANKS again to all parents for 
their kind help and strong support.  
 

Replacing Eddy Lin as the new President of 
ACAS is Iih-Nan Chou who has been an ACAS 
Board member since 1991 with responsibilities in 
English translation of articles written in Chinese 
for  publication  in  ACAS  Newsletters  and  other   
ACAS matters in need of English writing. He is a 
retired professor of Boston University School of 
Medicine and has served as President of GBCCA 
and President of New England Hakka Association 
in recent years. In addition, the Board also 
welcomed two new members: Weidong Li and 
Vincent Wong, to help Executive Director Jade 
Lin deal with the dance troupe matters.       
 

 

 

 

THE NINTH NEW ENGLAND CHINESE 
DANCE COMPETITION 

 
 
The Ninth New England Chinese Dance 
Competition sponsored by ACAS took place at the 
ACAS Activity Center, Woburn, on Saturday, 
April 6, 2019. Contestants competing as an 
individual, a duet/trio, or a group could elect to 
compete in any of the three (3) categories: 
Chinese classical, folk, or ethnic minority 
dances. The competition was conducted in three (3) 
age groups: CHILDREN (ages 12 and under), 
YOUTHS (ages 13 to 18), and ADULTS (ages 
19 and over), a newly instituted age group. 
During the day-long event, a total of 28 
competitions with many elite dancers were 
conducted and carefully scored in three (3) 
categories for awarding prizes. Contestants with an 
average score of 91-100, 81-90, 80 or below each 
received a “Diamond Prize”, a “Pearl Prize” or a 
“Crystal Prize”, respectively.  
 

To ensure fairness to all contestants, two out-of-
state dance teachers, Vivian Bruno form Rhode 
Island and Duo Jiang from California, were 
invited to judge the competition. At the closing 
ceremony, both judges spoke very highly of the 
competition with special praises for the standard           

          團體組: 踏歌 (中華藝術協會C班) 
    桃花雨 (中華藝術協會B班) 
    錦上三月 (知音舞韻) 
                        苖家姐妹 (Westwood Chinese  
                                         School) 
    麥田童話 (中華藝術協會A班) 
     錦鶏絃美 (中華藝術協會B班) 
 

 
 

    眷戀 ((中華藝術協會) 
    傣家的⼥兒傣家的雨 (Pixie   
                                 Dance at FJW Dance Studio) 
    圍屋⼥⼈ ((中華藝術協會C班) 
    ⾶鬃馬 (中華藝術協會B班) 
 

 
 

評審出榮獲珍珠獎的有: 
 個⼈組: 雪中梅 (黎錦芬) 
    扇舞丹青 (張惠⽂) 
    中國芭比 (王海娜) 



 of the participating amateur dancers. Prize 
winners and their winning dances are listed below.   
 

 
 

“Diamond Prize” Winners For Solo Competitions : 
         Annie Yang (PerezMist of Memory) 
         Liwen Wang (Autumn Breeze0 
         Olivia Wong (Murmur of Flower) 
         Christina Zhou (Miss Luo Fu) 
         Chunzi Zhao (春閨夢) 
 

 
 

For Duet/Trio Competitions : 
 
         Little Larks (Claire Lin, Claire Y. Lin & Katie Lin) 
        Joyful Water (Judy Li & Olivia Wong) 
 

For Group Competitions : 
     Ta-Ge (ACAS Dance Troupe Class C) 
     Falling Petals (ACAS Dance Troupe Class B) 
     錦上三月 (Melody Dance Troupe) 
     The Miao Sisters (Westwood Chinese School) 
     Tale of the Field (ACAS Dance Troupe Class A)  
     Who is the Prettiest? (ACAS Dance Troupe Class B) 
     Sentimentality (ACAS Dance Troupe Class ) 
     Dai in the Rain (Pixie Dance at FJW Dance Studio)  
     Women in the Villages(ACAS Dance Troupe Class C) 
     Flying Mane (ACAS Dance Troupe Class B) 
 
“Pearl Prize” Winners For Solo Competitions : 
     Plum Blossom in the Snow (Yvonne Wong) 

                   贊哈 (李佳佳) 
    珊瑚頌 (胡⼼彤) 
    扇骨 (王麗⽂) 
    碟兒 (黃秋怡) 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

藝協傳統中國舞蹈團新的⼀年 
 

 
 

今年藝協舞團新團員甄試改以錄像⽅式來代替
現場甄選，孩⼦們都很用⼼地傳交制作的錄
像，経過仔細的觀察，結果⼀共錄取 : 傅優
優、姜梦瑶、劉⼦熙、王⼀帆與 Jasmine Qian 
五位新團員加⼊藝協傳統中國舞蹈團，於九月
開始參加排練。 
 

 

 

藝協舞團成立三⼗四年，是 Boston 歴史最悠久
的中國舞蹈團，在紐英崙地區享有極⾼的信
譽，於每周六上午 9:00AM – 12:00 Noon 分為
三個班級訓練，第⼀小時課程是䑞蹈基本功訓
練，後兩小時課程是舞蹈排練，每班孩⼦接受
兩位老師的舞蹈教導。毎年六月底的⼤公演由
舞團全體團員擔綱演出。 
 



     Paint Brush Rhapsody (Karen Zhang) 
     Cjinese Barbie (Hannah Wang) 
     贊哈 (Judy Li) 
     Ode toCoral (Sandra Hu) 
     扇骨 (Liwen Wang) 
     Dear-Er (Olivia Wong)  
 
 
 
 

A NEW SEASON FOR ACAS 
TRADITIONAL CHINESE DANCE 

TROUPE 

 
For the 2019-2020 season, ACAS has adapted a 
new format—reviewing videos instead of audition 
in person to select its new dance troupe members.  
Prospective  students  were  asked  to  submit  the  
carefully  recorded  best  videos  of  their   sample   
dances. After careful and repeated reviews, five (5) 
new members were accepted: Luna Fu, Avery 
Jiang Alice Liu, Jasmine Qian, and Grace Wang. 
They already joined the dance troupe to start their 
weekly sessions in September.     
 

With 34 years of distinguished history, the ACAS 
Traditional Chinese Dance Troupe is the longest 
continuously running and highly acclaimed 
Chinese dance group in the greater Boston area 
and New England region as well. Troupe members 
are divided into three groups for their mandatory 
weekly sessions from 9:00 AM to 12:00 noon on 
Saturdays.   In  the  first  hour,   the  focus  is  on  
 

 

思  念  
陳⽟律 

 
正當 Eddy 和我準備在七月六日為我剛完成漫
長癌症治療及即將來臨的結婚 58 周年舉辦  
“感恩的⼼”茶會，與親朋好友相聚感恩，沒料
到於六月⼆⼗⼋日清晨Eddy 在沒有預料中驟
逝。”感恩茶會”變為”追思禮拜”，我⼼中的悲
痛實在難以形容。 
 

 
 
回想去年暑假期間，我突然獲診斷得到癌症，
Eddy 陪伴我渡過漫長前後七個月的治療期，前
後包括開⼑、35 次外部放射治療、四次內部放
射治療與四次藥物化療。每次去醫院他都⼀定
要親自陪伴，每周五次接受放射治療與每次五
小時的化療療程陪伴不是件容易的事。在這段
期間他儘量減少外出在家陪伴我，也負責作家
中⼀切雜事，好譲我多休息。他看到我接受治
療與藥物反應所受的折磨與痛苦，卻把⼀切担
憂與壓⼒埋在內⼼。 
 

 
 

這四個月來，我在天上的⽗無時不與我同在。

教會弟兄姐妹、親朋好友與 所有ACAS ⼤家庭 



teaching Chinese dance basics while the other two 
hours are for practices and rehearsals of individual 
dances with two staff teachers designated for each 
group. ALL dance troupe members will participate 
in the annual Chinese Dance Festival with two 
performances in late June.  

YEARNING 
Jade Lin 

Just when Eddy and I were busily making plans 
for hosting a thanksgiving reception set for July 6, 
2019, for close relatives and dear friends, to mark 
the completion of my months-long cancer 
treatments as well as to celebrate our approaching 
58th wedding anniversary, a heartbreaking tragedy 
out of the blue happened to our family—the 
sudden passing away of Eddy in the early morning 
on June 28, 2019. The unexpected tragic turn of 
events made it necessary to turn the originally 
planned joyous celebration party into a well-
attended grieving memorial service for Eddy. The 
devastating grief and deep pain since Eddy’s 
untimely death has been utterly beyond description.

Without any warning signs, I was diagnosed with 
dreadful cancer during a checkup last summer. In 
the ensuing seven (7) months, I had to undergo 
three (3) types of treatment regimens to fight this 
insidious disease: prompt surgery followed by 
radiation therapy including both external (35 times) 

成員給予我關懷與照顧。兒⼦ Tony 每天來電
關⼼致候與每月回 Boston 的探望，譲我不致感
到孤單，幫助我平復悲痛的⼼情與慢慢⾛出傷
痛，譲我看到這世界的美好。 

有藝協⼤家庭作我的後盾; 有那麼多教會弟兄 

姐妹的關懐; 有那麼多親朋好友的幫助; 我在天
上的⽗親看顧著我，指引我該⾛的路。我告訴
自⼰得擦乾眼淚，振作起來，ACAS 需要我，
舞團孩⼦及家長都須要我，很多事情等著我餘
⽣去作呢！ 



and internal (4 times) radiation sessions, and 
finally with four rounds of chemotherapy. Eddy 
escorted me to each hospital visit for treatments 
and, believe me, it was really not an easy task for 
anyone to make five trips a week to the hospital 
for eight consecutive weeks just for my radiation 
therapy journey. After a short recovery period, I 
then started my chemotherapy regimen with four 
rounds of injections each lasting for five hours 
while I was lying on a bed with Eddy keeping me 
company faithfully all the time.  

During the course of my prolonged therapies, 
Eddy made an effort to stay home with me as 
much as he could. In addition, he also took over 
the daily house chores large and small just to spare 
me of any burden and afford me ample rest. 
Witnessing closely what I had to endure painfully 
during the prolonged treatment duration, 
especially my daily struggles to copy with the 
ravaging side effects of chemotherapy, certainly 
took a heavy toll on Eddy both physically and 
especially  psychologically.    Of course,  I fully  

understood he was very much stretched out and 
appreciated that he was trying really hard to keep 
his tremendous anxiety and concern for my health 
all to himself in an effort to help keep my spirits 
up. What a caring and loving husband he was!    

In the four months since Eddy’s passing away, I 
feel the Lord has always been with me. My fellow 
congregation members, close relatives and dear 
friends, and all members of the wonderful, 
extended ACAS family have unselfishly and 
continuously shown me their deep love, care and 
good will. Tony, our son, called daily just to check  

on me and also visited monthly to keep me 
company for a few days. This show of deep love 
and concern for me certainly has greatly helped me 
to recover little by little from my feelings of deep 
sorrow and pain. It has also helped me to regain 
my confidence in life and to appreciate how 
wonderful the world really is. I kept reminding 
myself that, by all means, I had to pull myself 
together and become strong again soon because 
not only ACAS but also the dance troupe members 
and their parents are still in need of my care and 
service. Going forward I think I still have many 
worthy tasks to accomplish.    
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